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mlttee had been edible to igree 00
• iSHB» the could
not be expected to settlo the matter. 
When the committee wee unable to
S»t* u>, committee be cwtlhued, In 
tbe hop» lhit they mliht find a ,Oltl- 
Uooi of the difficulty.

Coon. C. T Jones Mid the commit- 
tie should him brought In 111 re-

a

A m

I a re<-ommendat1on. Me moved |

port. For hie part, be thought the 
Bite selected by the Anti Tuben trioelis 
Society wan all right, and that the 
fellows who were holding vacant lande 
ahould not he allowed to have every 
thing their own way.

Coun. Chrletti 
loala Society has purchased the site.

t'oun. Scully- But it la doubtful 
whether all of the member* are in 
favor of the elte.

The warden ruled that the report 
waa not In order, aa no reference to 
It appeared on the order paper for 
the special meeting.

After thw"Tommtt 
ported to the council. Coun. McOold- 
rlck brought up the mattdr of provld 
ing the money to make nome altera 
Ilona In the jull/and In mall 
ing apparatus In the court house.

On motion of Couiv. Cod net, Ihe 
matter was laid over.

t’oun. Bryant tried to ret a hearing 
for a bill to regulate billiard saloons 
in the
objected 
up In disorder.

Asmsm«.t of Partington Pulp end Paper Company fixed at 
$225,000for Period of IS Years—Plant wl be Enlarged 
and Mora Men Eiwloved—Other Matters Discussedaim luma iyimM mw mewsi • a^emwoe

f

Makes " Childs,Ploy of Weak Day* The Anti Tubercu
i (A, Ai the special meeting of the coun 

ty council yesterday afternoon. It waa 
decided to hx the assessment of the 
Partington Pulp and Paper Company 
at 1225.000 for a period of 16 years, 
on the understanding that the com
pany would enlarge Its plant and em- 

fifty additional men permanently 
a bill will be prepared and Bent 

to the legislature embodying the de
cision of the councillors; The mat
ter of establishing a prison farm was 
again brought up, but It was decided 
to let It lie over In the hope that the 
local government might be Induced 
to establish a provincial prison farm.

appointed to look In
to I be matter of a site for the pro
posed Tuberculosis Sanltovlum brought 
In a report pointing out that there 
wa* a great deal of dissatisfaction 
over the selection of a site by the so
ciety for « the prevention of tubercu
losis. but making uo recommendation. 
Some discussion took place, but no 
action was taken, aa the warden rul
ed It out of order.

There were several wrangles over 
bills prepared for submission to the 
legislature. The peddlers* license bill 
was adopted, but a bill providing for 
the regulation of billiard saloons In 
the county, which Coun. Bryant, was 
anxious to put through, was refused 
consideration, the city member* de 
parting in haste and leaving the coun-

nompany would require 4 or 5 years 
to erect the paper mill, so that Its ex
emption would not be for more than 
10 yeera. He added that In every Im
portant city which waa going ahead 
ndustrlally there waa no tax on Im

provements. Ini Montreal or Vancou
ver they wbuld not have to aak for 
ta* exemptions on the new improve- 
monta, aa they would only have to 
pay a land tax.

coun. <\ T. Jones said that If the 
company waa going 
benefactor, It might 
ment ten years hence.

t'oun. Hayes said the question he 
bad In mtud was that mam Industries 
would be asking for exemptions, and 
they should lay down sonm principle 
of action. He thought Industries should 
bo exempt from Until Ion ;mtl pointed 
out thlt It the lend tlx waa adnpled 
here It would not be neoeexurv t0 hive 
thin exemption for very bug.

Coun. Frink moved that the exemp
tion be for 18 yean. He said applica
tion! for exemption from taxe» were 
coming In from all kind of companion 
and he foresaw difficulty In 
the difference between personal and 
real property.

Coun. Hayea withdrew Ida motion 
and eeconded that of Coun. Prink.

The amendment! were voted down 
and Coun, Wlgmore'» motion was ad
opted without a dtviilon being taken, 

without a quorum. _ e.aui...' Llean...Thoee preaent were Warden Car- POgfiers UOMIti.
aon and Councillor! McOoldrtck, Bl- Coun. Hayea Bald that at the leal 

■kin, C. T. Jones, J. B. June., Wlgmore, meeting of the counc l It had been 
BcuMy, Codner, Christie, Ruaaell, agreed to let the bill for Icenalng 
Haye», Blllotl, McLeod, Wllaon, peddle» lie over, but the hill had been 
Prink, Green. Black. Bryant, lung, advertlaed and It was apparently Ihe 
Bhllllngton. Smith, Stevenaon, Cora- Intentloo to rush it through the legla- 
cadden, Howard, Golding. lature without giving the council an-

The council went Into committee of other opportunity to consider It He 
the whole, and a letter waa read from claimed that this waa a breach of 
H. W. Schofield, secretary treasurer faith and moved that the hill be wtth- 
of the Partington Pulp and Paper drawn for this year.
Company, aeklng that Ihe company's The county eocretary said the ped 
aeieaament for taxation purpoaes be die»* bill had been adopted by the 
Hxed at 1826,000 for a period of flf- council and waa part of the by 
teen yen». The letter etatad that of the municipality. A motion had been 
the company which had recently made to reconsider, but the hill had 
•pent about 176,000 In Improving Ita not been re-conaldered. tie then read 
plant waa contemplating further ex the minute» of the last meeting to 
tenalona to Ita work». One of Its Justify what he said, 
principal requirements wan an abun- Some of the councillors contended 
dint supply of clear water, and aa that they had understood that all the 
thle waa not available from Spruce hills were to be withdrawn 
Lake, the company had expended $10,- Coupe. Block and Bhllllngton 
000 In sinking artesian walla. Aa a tended that the county eocretary waa 
result a sufficient supply of water had right.
been procured to warrant the com After aome wrangling Coun. .7. B, 

making plana to double ita out- Jonea moved that the bill be recon- 
put of pulp. The company elao plan- aldered, but thle waa loal by a di
ned to atari a paper mill In a abort vlalon of 11 to 11, Coens. Codner, Me 
time utid convert at least half the Ooldrlck. Elkin and Bctilly voting with 
output of pulp Into paper. The com- the county men. 
pany gave employment to 100 men, An order waa pained authorising 
gild paid out 173,000 In wages last the secretary to record the deeds of 
year, It waa assessed for $226,000 certain 
anil paid $4,014.04 In taxe*.

Mr. BchoHeld was then heard, .lie 
««Id that If the council Hxed the valu
ation for assessment of the company's 
property al $116,000 for the temf of 
16 yea», the company would spend 
$176,000 or $200,000 In Improvement»
In the near future.

Aid. Wlgmore moved Ihe reqt 
of the company be complied with on 
the understanding "that during the 
years 1912 and 1913 the company shall 
Increase the value of Ita buildings 
and plant and real saisie within the 
said parish by at least the sum of 
$100,000 In addition to the sum of 
$76,000 recently expended, and from 
the first, day of January 1913 employ
in connection with lia works In the „„ ,n„
parish of Lancaster about 60 personsin addition to the average number at ^-“.^Ths/ mauor Ls ^
pressnt employed In such mill, and Y ,ommtttM » V.Alei,

Coun. Long and Gould dald the h-dresolution was satisfactory to them. ÇetiNPflnk said the aMUnlUeeJjad 
Coun. Bryant said he underetood a A * 2!!£J,^ mSLÏh®”»??

thiflf ilia com nu» v had agreed to ®**d Hon. Robert Maxwell. Mr. 
double the stair of Its employee. He
™‘p,.r‘0min"“t “ '"'e k° "'‘h* “ far^enoug'h ^advanced, "and suggested 

P III r-nlv' to Conn Pott». Mr. Bcho- » conference of representatives of 
held said that If the company se-qui red new lands they would not ex- çjal and other details of tho, rebeme. 
pect lax exemptions on them. Then the government would have

Coun. Hayes moved that the exemp «omethlne dehnlte to act on. 
lion be limited to 10 yenrs. He said Coun- Frink moved that the bill to 
he was anxious to see Industries de- give the county power to eatsblish 
veloped, but similar requests had a prison farm be adopted, 
been dealt with by allowing exemp- loan. J- B. Jonea moved that the 
tlons for 10 yea». council approve the principle of a

A, II. Hannlngton said that the alt- prison farm but take no action, 
nation was not the same as In ihe Coun, Hayes said the question waa 
case of the Fender Nall Work». The »ther big for the municipalities, and

should be left to the province. He 
did not think they bad ou Aident in
formation.

Coun. Frink said there were no 
grounds for the statement that no 
Information was available. Very full 
reports 
prison 
ported 
$30.000
objected to spending that much mon
ey to pile up stone cages full of 
vermin in the city. He would sooner 
spend the money on a prison farm.

Coun. Codner said that all over the 
world efforts were being made to up
lift men. In St. John the method of 
reform wa* to put prisoners In vermin 
Infested cells.

Coun. Black said he wo* strongly 
In favor of a prison farm. Me thought 
It could be made io pay.

Coun. Bhllllngton pointed out the 
city had tried to operate a farm eoiue 
years ago. but ran Into debt.

Coun. Jones' motion was adopted. 
Irr-prevements to the Jail,

ploy
and

tee row and re*

) Notice of Sale home MorseaaV
1400 I be. Hone.

BY AUCTION.
Market Square, frtut-

o'clock, 
working horse.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer^

new heall to be a public 
•Xpert fuir treat To the Metre of Ellas Q. Smith of New

castle Creek, In the County of 
Queens and Province of New 
Brunswick and to all others who 
may be Interested therein:1 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that 

under and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
or Mortgage dated the eighth day of 
January lu the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and six and 
made between Elisa Q. Smith wife of 
Robert A. Smith of the Parish of Can
ning In the County of Queens and 
Province of New Brunswick. Farmer, 
end the said Robert A. Smith as hus
band of tbe said Elisa Q. Smith (the 
said Eliza Q. Smith and Robert A. 
Smith being since deceased I of the 
one part and James B. Ulllesple of the 
City of Salut John In the City and 
County of Saint John and Province 
aforesaid (since deceased) of the 
other part and recorded in Book 1 No.
3 pages 126, 126. 127. as No. 22467 In 
the office of the Registrar of Deeds In 
and for the said County of Queens; 
there will, for the purpose of satisfy 
Ing the moneys secured by the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, default having 
been made In the payments thereof 
be sold by public auction at Chubb's 
Corner, eo-called, In the City of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, 
on the second day of March. 1912, at 
twelve o’clock noon, the lauds and 
premises described as follows: “All 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on the New
castle Point Northwest side of the 
drand Lake being a part of a tract of 
land bought by one Abraham Bailey 
of David and Peter Hatfield to com
mence at a certain marked White 
Maple tree near the centre of a pond 
on the Newcastle shore thence to run 
north forty-five degrees until it takes 
fifteen rods on the Southwest side of 
Lot number 
forty-five degrees East until It meets 
the water of the Grand Lake; thence 
to commence again at the aforesaid 
White Maple tree on the Newcastle 
shore and to follow the general course 
of the sold
chains of four poles each ;
North forty-five degrees East 
comes within fifteen rods of the 
Northeasterly side line of Lot Num
ber nine (9) thence South forty-five 
degrees East 
of the aforesaid Grand Ir&ke be the 
aatne more or less ; also all that 
certain tract or parcel of land situate 
lying and being on the Newcastle 
Point Northwest side of the Grand 
Lake and bounded as follows: Com
mencing at a marked Birch tree on 
the Eastern side of the Newcastle 
shore of the Lot known as the Point 
Lot thence North sixty-eight degrees 
East until it takes forty-five rods of 
Lot Number nine (9) thence South 
fifteen degrees East until it meets the 
water of the Grand Lake thence East
erly along the shore of the said l»ake 
to the most northerly angle of land 
heretofore conveyed

morning at 11 
one good

The committee
county, but the city members 
1 to it, and the council broke

freehold Property \FOR SALE.
With Two stor 
House. Size Lot, 
by 150 ft., more oft

ISNew Home, New ‘ Domestic, and 
other machine*. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kihde, and Edleou Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
shop. Call and sea. Hewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St.. BL John.

Doan's Kidney Pills
Aft Uhft Boat Earned/ In The Wwrti 

VOE BAGKACM.
BY AUCTION.

I am Instructed to sell by publtv. 
(auction at Chubb's Comer on Satur
day morning, Feb. 17th, at 12 o'clock 
noon, almost new house on Dufferlit 
Row, Lancaster Heights, containing 
store and flat. Sold on account of 
owner moving away, 
particulars apply

defining Many people fall to underetaud the 
aiatUScantx of a lame, weak, aon of 
aching back.

You overtax the kidneye—give thru 
mon work time they can pontbly do— 
thea they cry out la protest through the 
pain in the baok.

Backache it .Imply kldneyach* and the 
best remedy In the world lor backeche 
and all kidney troubles la Doan's Kidnap 
Pilla.

We have thousands of testimonial» 
(ram all quarters of the globe to prove 
«Ma Here Is one from a party who used 
them In Bnriand, but who la Hew e 
resident of Gawafla

lâr, P. R. GlnavlUe, Wydlfle, B.C, 
writes:—"When living in Ihe 'Old 
Country,' these years ago, I suffered 
severely from pahts la the back, and had 
to give up work. Tim pain was so bad 
that when I stooped down to pick no 
thing up, I felt my buck must break. 
I tried all sorts of remedies and several 
doctors, but ell to no purpose. One day 
I read el Dana's Kidney Pilla and 
thought 1 might as well try them, and te 
my «prise, before I earn hall through 
see bog the backache had entirely dfe- 
appeared, and It has no* caused me new 
trouble store. I always keep "Doan's” 
k the house and shall al«*p» recommend 
than to all sufferers."

FOR SALE—Second Hand National 
Cash Register. Apply at once, Box 68.

For furtherFOR BALE OR TO LET—That de
sirable residence 73 Sewell alreet. 
Every modem Improvement. Burton 
L. Qerow, Barrlater-at-Law, 102 
Prince William street. •

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

ESTATE BALE of val
uable freehold and 
leasehold property be
longing to the estate of 
the late William Dun- 
levy.

A FOR SALE—too H. P. Stationary 
Baw Mill. Apply F. C Bogart, Rothe-i 1 ■ay.

THE MARITIME R. A 9. EX* 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Parmi 
suitable for Cattle, Prulti, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We eollolt your 
bueiueee to buy, sell, or exobengo 
Realty and Bunlnaea Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advances made. J. H. Peolo A 
Son, Realty and Business Brokers, 11 
to 28 Nelson Bt. ‘Phone M. 986*11.

BY AUCTION
I am instructed by the trustees Of 

the estate of the late William Dun- 
Ittvy, to sell by pub Hr 
Chubb's Corner (so called) in c ity of 
Bt. John, on Saturday morning, Fell. 
24th, at. 12 o’clock noon :

First: All that certain leasehold lot. 
piece and parcel of land situate Ivlng* 
and being in Albert Ward (now 
Brooks) in the City of 8t. John on 
the Western Side of the Harbor, and 
known and distinguished on the plan 
of Carleton on file in the Common 
Clerk's office by the number Seven 
hundred and eighty-one 1781 ) having 
a front o£ fifty feet on the northerly 
side of Tower street and extending 
back along Ludlow street preserving 
the same breadth one hundred feet 
more or les- to the re nr of lut 802. 
with tw 
and dw
so freehold lot on city plan No. 69, 42 
Ludlow street, with two and a hair, 
storey house, occupied by tenant* 
paying vent : also freehold No. 184 
Charlotte street with one and a half, 
storey house. These properties are all 
on the West Side and rented. Will lm 
sold on above dal 
tate.

JOHN KERR. Solicit

auction at

•laws

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS FOUND.
No. 1—Freehold 30 x 100, 3 ten.- MfMU WUm** ment, brick baseman t and front, wall Uona, S1.?0’1 veSKrii»“"miSSm» 

finished, good repair, modem plumb Automatic B^eu,%Yu, \Vork W« buy 
Ing, to be sold subject to mortgage. Hlÿ*
Rental, $324. Expanses, Interest In- mv«eluded, $124. Not revenue, $200. Price, N.a‘to“]nvVhbre ‘commlarion »ferch” 
$800 over mortsage offering a 26 per teml buvTire high grada
M.°ln street"1*11* 4 Ssh Regllura, «X ui We* can

No. 2 Freehold 27 x 100, self-con »ave V™ money' Rl J' lx,8at1' 7,1 tier 
talnvd house and large barn, modern main street, 
plumbing, may be converted Into 2 
tenament. at moderate coet. Rental,
$84. Expenses, $31, Interest Included.
Net revenue, $63. Price, $600 over 
small mortgage, a 12 .1-2 per cent. In 
vestment. 4 minute* from Main street.

No. 3—Leasehold 2 properties, one C. F. INCHES.
(3) tenement and one (2) tenament,
(nearly neW), both good repair. .Ren
tal, $402. Expenses, Interest Included,
$149. Not revenue, $263. Price $1,260 
over mortgage, or a 20 per cent. In
vestment.

The above all North End properties.
No. 4--Freehold 60 x 100, double 

tenament good repair. Rental, $132.
Expense*. Interest»- Included, $36.00.
Sold subject to small mortgage, net 
revenue. $97. Price, $400 over smell 
mortgage, a 24 per cent. Investment.

No. 6—Freehold 46 x 60, corner 
lot, also vacant lot adjoining 40 x 
100, a tenament. Rental, $132. Expen
ses, Including Interest, $32. Net re
venue, $100. Price $600 over small 
mortgage, a 20 per cent, investment 
end a good building lot to the good.

4 and 6, West Side properties near

No. G—leasehold Marsh Road self- 
contained, rental $60» expenses $40.
Price, $126 over smSTl 
16 per cent. Investment.

Farther particulars from 
ALFRED BURLEY A CO.,

46 Princess Street.
‘Phones, M. 890; W. 234.

City and Country Real Estate,
Bureau and Insurance.

con* six (6) thence South
SyBFeWEe
SÏÎ&&SU»-De..- o storey house containing store 

eltlng (rented); also barn ; al
pony

shore Southerly forty 
thence 

until It1I PROFESSIONAL
parcel! of land granted by the 

city for the uae of the Lancaster eew- 
erase board.

A communication wga received from 
the Bt. John 1-aw-Society suggesting 
that a partition In the registry office 
be removed and a portion fitted up 
with steel shelves.

The matter waa referred to the 
building committee to report.

A communication wag received from 
Wm. Downle, stating that the l'. P. It. 
wanted leave to cross the South Bay 
highway with Ita moveable trucks run
ning to the aand pits.

The matter waa referred to the 
highway board of Lancaster with pow
er to act

INOHE8 * HAZEN
O. KINO HAZEN.

Barrletere, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 310.

until It meets the water e to (lose the w-

F°L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Bill will be presented at next session of 
the Legislature of New Brunswick for 
enactment the object of which is to 
fix the valuation In the Parish of Lan
caster of T. 8. Simms and Company 
Limited for Public School assessment 
purposes at forty thousand ($40,000) 
dollars for a period of ten years, and, 
also for like period the valuation of 
said Company at ten thousand ($10/ 
000) dollars for all other assessment 
purposes, aud to provide for payment 
by said Company of one hundred 
(1100.) dollars per annum for a peri
od of ten years to the Board of Man
agement of the Parish of Lancaster 
for lighting the Highway near propos
ed factory of said Company.

Dated at the City of Saint John in 
the City and County of Saint John 
this twenty-sixth day of January, A. 
D. 1912.

JAMES KINO KELLEY,
Secretary of the Municipality of the 

City and County of Saint John.

SÉ9uestROBT. WIL1Y, Medlcul Electrical

ness and Wasting, Rheumatism. Gout, 
etc. Eleven yearr experience In England. 
Consultation free. 2. Coburg St 'Phone 
2067*21. SVNOvrr.ST L°AFNDet«NT(0NNr™“

Any person who <e the tele head of « 
family or any male over 11 years old. may
huniffsttad a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant muet ap
pear In person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
ageni v. on certain condition.'» by father, 
mother, sen, dauyhter. brother or sister 
of Intending tiorvet-8leader.

Duti-a—Six months" it-sidence upon and 
cultivation hf the land tn each of three 
years. A homesteader may live Within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at least SO acre* solely owned and ©ecu • 
pled by him or by his father, mother, ron. 
daughter, brother u. «later

In certain district* a homesteader if* 
rood etaiidlng tuny pre-empt a quarter- 
ecvUtni alongside Ms litreealead. Price 

.0(1 per acr".
Duties.—Muet renlde upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months In eacle 
of six veers from date of homestead en
try (Including the lime required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader wh 
homestead right And

SLEIGHING PARTIES
The Rrlaen Firm. by one A. Bailey 

to O. D. Bailey thence North forty-five 
degree* West along the line of said 
land to Its termination, thence South 
ferty-flve degrees West to the afore
said Birch tree at the place of begin
ning. being the Southwest angle of 
of the aforesaid conveyed land be th-- 
same more or leas containing about 
three hundred acres,"' together with 
all Improvements thereon and appur
tenances to the same belonging or 
appertaining.

Dated at Woodstock, Vt... this 13th 
dav of January A.D. 1912 

(Sgdi NTT A GILLESPIE.
Signed, sealed and delivered In pres

ence of

LARGE SLEIGHS for alelghlng par
tie* with careful drivers at Hogan's 
Stable», Waterloo street. 'Phone 1667.

HORSE CUPPING

ELECTRIC CLIPPINO—Harass clip
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short’s Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper In the city,

V i mortgage, a

ENGRAVERS. (I..8.)Labor
A CO., Artists, En

graven and Blectrotypere, 68 Water 
etreet. St. John. N. B. Telephone 818,

F. C. WESLEY
(ggd.) M. L. CASTINGS.

exhausted 
t obtain h p 

emptlon may e nter for » purchased home
stead In cF-rtaln districts Price $3 00 pc • 
âcre. Duties.- Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty a* re* 
and erect a house worth |30(* eo.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Mlfitet-’- vf tlie inferh *•.

N.B. - unauthorized publication 1 * 
Hdvertlitement will net Le paid for.

APARTMENT HOUSES NOTICE.S.Z. DICKSON, 
Z'ARVILl HALL APART- produce Commission Merchant
V MENTS. Ready (or OCCU- w..t«rn Eael, Fork, ■otter, Eggs, 
pancy March !... Apply SSTJsS?
GEO. CARVILL, 3 King St. mow Mam nr Hi cur Martot.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of New Brunswick at. 
its next session for (he passing of an 
Act to Incorporaie (he ‘New B 
Wick Hydro Electric Company ' with 
power io acquire and develop the 
water power in the I^epreaux #iver. 
the Magaguadavlc River and their 
Tributaries, and to generate electric, 

latlc, hydraulic or other force or 
nd to receive and tranwnlt the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
BUI will be presented at next session ci 
the Legislature of New Brunswick for 
enactment tbe object of which la to 
secure permission to iasue bouda by 
the municipality of the City and pneum 
County of Saint John amounting power u
to thirty thousand ($30,000) dollars same and to acquire rights, easements, 
to provide further buildings and franchise* and 
accommodations for the purposes of for the effielen
the General Public Hospital In Saint Company, with power, upon permis- 
John. alon by (he Ueuten tnt-Oovernoi-In-

Dated at the City of Saint John in council to expropriate for the purp 
the City and County of Saint John I of (he company. Capital Stock fo be 

s twenty sixth day df Jonuafy, A. $1,600,000.00, and Company to have 
1912. pow»-r to issue bonds to an amount

JAMES KING KELLEY, nor exceeding the capital stO( k
Secretary of tbe Municipality of the Dated at Saint John, N. B„ (his 

Cl tv and County of Saint John. twenty fourth day of January. A. U., 
1912.

WELL. WELL ISHOES
Thsre*» *o *he© requirement wseonrwt 

fully satisfy at a pleasl.ig price. WfiT/ou
TO LET—Two flats 20 City Hoad, j antî ^'.xveMef^e el our0 shoes, and #ee 

Modern Improvement*. Been Monday : how fittingly our name stand» a» u sign 
afternoons. Apply Jas. Myles, 176 i “I L MONAHAN,

"The Homs of Good Shoe.,"
12 CHARLOTTE Et, ET. JOHN. N. 1

TO LET. THIS los MOMS DYE 
r* ueJSet ANYONE bad been presented by the 

farm cetomittee. It wae re- 
that It would take $26,800 or 
to pul Ihe Jail In repair. He Mall ContractÉ M privileges 

t opera tl
necessary 

on of the Sealed Tenders addressed to Hie 
Pent master General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 22nd 
Mardi. 1912, for tbe conveyance of 
His Majesty's .Mails on a proposed 
contract for four years twelve and 
three 11mes per week each way. be 
I ween Burtt'e Corner Railway Sta 
and Cheel 
delivery).

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may 
blank forma of tender may 
ed at the Post Office of Bur 
and at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at St. John.

ti. <\ A NDERSON,
Secretary. 

Post Office Depart men i, Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa, 2nd Feb., 1912.

Wright Bt.

LARGE STORE TO LET—Btore 
No. 15 Mill afreet, «team heating, 
vault; hardwood floor; shipping priv
ilege on Drury Um; freight elevator* 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted Into an excellent suite of 
office*. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply tv John O'Regan, 17'Mill Bt., city.

WATCHES
If you want a watch i can mipply 

you with the bent make* at reasonable 
price*. Special at ten I loo given to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A, LAW* 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

V i till
tI dy«J ALL lb***

wmRMT rows
—3» O of Good!

o«h lb, SAMI Op*
>• I used

1J
tlon

Haines Residence (ruralty
from the l«t April nexi.

TO LET—Flat* to rent. Apply K., 
T. C. Know:lee. 62 Princes* street, tf Iff Long Service

■41 and satisfaction are ewured 
M If you purchase knives,forks, % 

JUS *Poops and eerting pieces m JjH hearing the trade mark M

Il HMBSH 1
EE TW. brand I. known a, O 

“f/lwflwfeiH'wn" B 
11 ■ red to «.«to la ffw W..J .I m ■ I ■ grade mf pfele. Pmmou* for MW I F

POWELL A HARRISON,
Solicitors for Appllcani*.*• Ckifffr Of wa. tebM. Mm»l« «id < lesn. «•Ild^foT

iz&s:.sr
tie seen andLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

OF NEW BRUNSWICK
he obt ai li

lt'* CornerSITUATIONS VACANT. *BSP Coun. McOoldrtck them made a 
speech about the jail. He said In Hi* 
opinion the Jail wae a first close hotel. 
If anybody did not believe him, he 
would give hlm an invitation to visit 
the Jail. He would guarantee that the 
bug* would not walk off with him. 
However the jail needed some alter
ations.

He moved that the building commit 
tee be empowered to employ an arch 
itect to report on the coet at putting 
the jail In first class shape

Coun. Black thought the employ 
ment of an architect wae unnecessary.

Coun. Potts thought the matter 
should he laid over. If $10.000 or 
$20.000 wa* Spent on the fall It would 
kill the prison farm Idea.

A motion to let the matter lie ewer 
woe adopted.

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
one band Kgs Beater. Sample and 
terms 26c. Money refunded if rr 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Cot* 
1 Ing wood, CmL _________

All persons seeking legislation 
at next session of the legisla
ture, are requested to have one 
hundred copie* of bill printed 
and folded.

At la*t session of the legisla
ture the following 
passed by committee on muni
cipalities: "Resolved, (hat it 
would be advisable when refer
ence 1* made to any act of as
sembly that In addition to the 
usual reference, the year In 
which the same wae enacted, 
shall be Inserted as herewith 
shown. 'The Act 4, Rdward. 
VII.. Chapter 46, 1904. Ann The 
following recommendation was 
made by the committee on cor
porations: That plans and speci
fications of proposed works with 
sufficient data be submitted with

Ladies! BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN:

Public Notice is hereby given that 
a bill will be presented at the next 
session of the Provincial 
io amend the Act Incorporating (bo 
Saint John Railway Company, being 
57 Victoria, chapter 64. The object* 
desired to be attained by this bill are:

1 -To provide that The Saini John 
Railway (ora pan y shall be compelled 
at all times to give a good and suffi 
clem four minute service on their 
main line, and also on the Donglai 
avenue line between the hour* of G 
o'clock a. m. and 6.30 o’clock p. mi

2—To compel the said company t» 
give a three cent fare during the hours 
customary for working men te go ts 
and from their work.

Dated Saint John, N. B„ the Serenlà 
day of February. A. D.. 1912.

HERBERT t. WARDROPER.

Your attention Ip called to our dis
play of

êPItlNQ MAMPLE 9UITB 
anP 8HIHTB

There will he great redW»lone from 
Hie 3rd te the 17th of February, only. 
Come at met and hnee the heal 
value.

MEN WANTED to Iwrn the barber 
We teach the trade le

eight week# Constant Ftactlce. Pro
pre instruction. Graduate» ears 
from $12 to 11* per week. Write for 
fell Infremntloo. It. J. Creme Barker 
College, 7M Male ftreoLcor. MID. SL 
John. N. ».

resolution
Steam Dredge and Scows legislature

The City of Saint Jolfn offers for 
sale at public auction on Saturday 
next, the 17th inst., at Chubb's Corner 
so called. Prince William street, at 
12 o'clock noon, the Steam Dredge 
and two hopper scows belonging to 
the City.

The machinery of this Dredge was 
constructed by the 
turers. Priest man 
Kngland* and Is in good working con
dition.

Term* and conditions will be an
nounced at time of sale.

Regularity—
«# $$b#*owwfe ta t« absolute Mere 
•fry (or good health. Unie» il.e 
waste metier fr*w the food which 
coffee re chert fe g* rid of re feari

geuclow sud rich Wfechea Sell, 
end other her* mineral

Dr, Mrerejo ,

retoW.richrefe.reSSlH
Dr. Morse's " 

Indien Rost Pilla

|

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and oil 

stringed Instrumente and hows re 
SYDNEY OlEBg, tl Sydney HAY, 162 Union SL

Mind.
•treat.

maoufao
of Hull.

famous

The ««nMrelww fete.Ihe hf IheWANTED. Conn, Frink submitted the reportnm Ing thereto,
ith day of January, A.

bill retail 
Dated 1 

D., 1912.
HBNRY 6. RAIN8FORT) 

Clark of Legislative Assembly

of (ho committee appointed to select 
e site for the proposed tuberculosis

2S&E3

WM. M CROOCH. 
City Bnglueer.Ihe bwwefe

Sn!SuM!y..nwi.l»a

WANTED—A first three genera! 
taker and a helper «ready employ
____ to Ihe right parties red good

, wages. W. R. tomber. Bu* 70, Fred 
retetre. If. B. «lus.

fere reulturiun He said the committee 
had visited the elte aeloeted by the 
uwtuuberculosls society, but, trwlag 
tw the IrritaHeu exhibited, lira cess

ADAM f. MACINTYRE.
Comptroller.

fit. John, N. B„ Feb. 10. 111*.MdNy Co hi mow Clerk.

J/
; . ;i

L,TOI|OMTOtOWT.

MAGIC
BAKING

WDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM

MADE IN CANADA

SAVE MONEY 
BY BUYING THE 
ONE POUND SIZE 
NET FULL WEIGHT 
SIXTEEN OUNCES 
FOR 25 CENTS

Machinery Bulletin
roR

STEIN EWES «BOILERS
Rock Drille,

Concrete, Iran Werklni, Wood Wwk- 
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Coll or 'Phene 1481

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock».

Classified Advertising
Oee cost per word tech insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cnL 
enidverlisements running oee wetk or longer if paid it advise*. 

Minimum chsrge 25 cents.
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